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BE COZY ALL SEASON LONG! CALL TODAY. (630) 897-5248

10% DISCOUNT on residential service rep
air work

for seniors, military and law enforcement.See our website for other money-saving offers!

$100 OFF

$200 OFF
PURCHASE OF FURNACE OR AC

OR

PURCHASE OF FURNACE AND AC

Youngren’s Inc. • Auro
ra: 630-897-5248

With this coupon. May
be combined with othe

r offers/coupons.

Limit 1 coupon per cus
tomer/service call.

Residential customers
only. Offer expires 12-3

1-19

$35 OFF

Youngren’s Inc. • Auror
a: 630-897-5248

With this coupon. Not v
alid with other offers/c

oupons.

Limit 1 coupon per cus
tomer/service call.

Residential service onl
y. Offer expires 12-31-

19

DIAGNOSTIC CHARGE

Youngren’s Inc. • Auro
ra: 630-897-5248

With this coupon. Not
valid with other offers

/coupons.

Limit 1 coupon per cu
stomer/service call.

Residential service on
ly. Offer expires 12-31

-19

$8900

CLEAN AND CHECK

Call Today!

(REG. $119)

BRYANT® FLEX REBATES

$1,65000

for a qualifying system.
Call for details.
Rebates available
8/01/19-11/15/19.8/01/19 11/15/19.

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
Ask about our FLEXIBLE FINANCING OPTION

www.youngrensinc.com

UP
TO

Frosty temps are right
around the corner.
Stay warm with these hot deal

s!

Learning and well-being
are the order of the day at
the Fox Valley Park District
during theupcomingDayof
Giving onDec. 3.

Those things, and more,
are what come of the three
programsforkidsandveter-
ans targeted by the Fox
Valley Park Foundation, a
separate nonprofit organi-
zation that serves residents
of the Fox Valley Park Dis-
trict.

This is the third year the
foundation has participated
in the Day of Giving, a
nationwide effort to raise
money for nonprofits that
takes place on the Tuesday
after Thanksgiving. Many
nonprofits participate – the
Aurora-based Dunham
Fund has more than 60
organizations involved.

Thepark foundationuses
the day to target three of its
programs. The goal is to
raise $10,000 to send 50
kids to camp, teach 50 kids
to swim and help 20 disa-
bled veterans improve their
physical well-being by buy-
ing them a year’s member-
ship to the Vaughan Ath-
letic Center on Aurora’s
West Side.

GivingTuesdayruns fora
24-hour period, and is fo-
cused on online donations.
During that time, people
can donate on the Fox
Valley Park Foundation’s
website andFacebook page.

In the last two years the
foundation has awarded
more than $100,000 in
grants toward a variety of
community needs, and re-
cently the foundation’s
board of directors approved
grant requests to nine Park

District-sponsored pro-
grams and events, totaling
$52,000, for use in 2020.

These funds came
through the foundation’s
largest event, the annual
Golf for Kids fundraiser,
which celebrated its 25th
year in June at Orchard
ValleyGolf Course.

“The real value comes in
the participation by stu-
dents, families and veterans
who findaprogramof value
tailored to them, at an
affordable price and avail-
able in a location accessible
to them,” said LuAnne
Kelsey, the foundation’s
chairwoman. “When we
speak of under-served resi-
dents, all these factors – and
more – come into play with
social equity. All residents
deserve an opportunity to
participate at some level.”

The programs and the
grant funds each will re-
ceive in 2020 are:

Heroes inHealth, $1,500,
which provides veterans a

way of transitioning back to
their community and en-
gaging with other former
service members through
fitness. The program is also
targeted on the Day of
Giving.

MindfulnessandMedita-
tion, $2,500, which pro-
vides cancer survivors and
those diagnosed with the
disease a holistic option to
healing, which includes us-
ingyoga toclear toxins from
treatment, reducing stress
andanxiety, andprovidinga
gentle exercise option.

Pop-Up Programs in the
Park, $3,020, which pro-
vides safeandnewactivities
that help keep kids active
and learning something
new while having fun with
friends andpeers.

Jesse “The Law” Torres
Boxing Club Program,
$5,000, which provides the
boxing club with an up-
dated facility to train as
members participate in the
program, which promotes

physical fitness through
boxing and gives kids and
teens a safe outlet from
gangs or drugs, and by
keepingthemoff thestreets.

Move to Learn, $5,100,
based on the “Motion Evo-
lution” concept, which pro-
vides classes for children
through age 7 and includes
the educational basics
(numbers, letters, colors
and shapes), physical gross
motor basics (running,
jumping, climbing, rolling,
swinging, hanging and bal-
ance), and sensory stimula-
tion (sight, sound, texture
andphysicalmovement).

The Aurora Housing Au-
thority Summer Camp,
$5,380, which includes ac-
tivities at three public-
housing complexes, target-
ing high-risk youth and
teens, ranging from group
games, arts and crafts, na-
turewalksandwalking field
trips, along with a specific
sport or activity eachweek.

Preschool Program for

4’s, $7,000, which offers
4-year-olds in the Creative/
Nature Play Preschool pro-
gram twodays of activities a
week at the PriscoCommu-
nity Center - 10 students
will be fully funded by the
grantmoney.

Sports Saturday Pro-
gram, $10,000, which is a
free, 11-week program of-
fered to community mem-
bers in West Aurora School
District 129andEastAurora
School District 131, provid-
ing ways for children to
remain active in the winter
months when outdoor ac-
tivities may be limited due
to theweather.

Summer Playgrounds
Camp, $12,500, which are
camps offered at four parks
throughout the district for
six weeks during the sum-
mer, when children 6 to 11
years old participate in arts
and crafts, group games,
sports andFriday field trips.

slord@tribpub.com

Park foundation set for Day of Giving
Fox Valley group seeks money
for programs for kids, veterans
By Steve Lord

The Prisco Center was
alive Saturday afternoon
with the sounds of good
music and good news as a
local inspirational and sup-
port group for kids, parents
and caregivers celebrated
its 40th anniversary.

Sounds of Good News —
a group founded by Rock-
ford resident Carl Cole, 58,
who is both a musician and
ordained minister —
brought the party to its
Aurora satellite location for
a two-hour celebration be-
ginning at noon Saturday.

The celebration included
both music and food and
also served as a tribute to
the suburban Chicago
branch President Frank
Robinson, who started the
local branch of SOGN here
in 2005.

Robinson, 69, spoke
about how quickly timed
has passed since he and
Cole became lifelong
friends decades ago.

“Youfindyourselfdoinga
lot of the same things day in
anddayout, andyou lookup
and 40 years have gone by,”
Robinson said as musicians
beganwarmingup. “I talk to
young people about what
they want to do, and I
always tell them, ‘Don’t
stop’ — things aren’t going
to happen in a week, and
things take time.

“You’re going to have to
endure some things and
there will be setbacks, but
when you’re done with it,
you’ll know you have made
amark.”

Dan Leahy, director of
marketing and communica-
tions for theFoxValley Park
District, said “we are hon-
ored to have this organiza-
tion use our facility at the
Prisco Center, which is the
hub for the arts, for their
milestone.”

“This group is very align-
ed with what we do —
whether it’s guitar playing
or singing or getting a free
sports lesson — which is to

help kids find their passion
and give them a path for-
ward,” Leahy added. “The
more people and groups
there are to lead them, the
betterwe all are.”

Visitors casually strolled
into the meeting room,
where boxes of pizza and
drinks were set up, and
listened to themusic played
byCole andhis fellowmusi-
cians.

During a break, Cole said
the SOGN organizationwas
actually founded on the
sameday as Saturday’s cele-
bration.

“It was Nov. 23, 1979, and
we’re excited that Frank
(Robinson) is part of this
today, as we first started
workingatNorthernIllinois
University, and Aurora was
one of ourmain spots,” Cole
said. “We had an open

house for our Aurora group
here in 2005, and this is sort
of a coming home. Today is
special because here is
where (the Aurora branch)
all started.”

Family members spoke
about their experiences
with the group, including
Cole’s wife Dianna Cole,
who said the journey with
herhusband“hasbeenquite
a ride” and that there “has
never been a dullmoment.”

“Being married to Carl
has enhanced my life,” she
said. “My dad was a pastor,
and we all sang when I was
growingupandhada loveof
music. The reward of doing
this — aside from the music
— is seeing kids head in the
right direction and make
good and better choices and
develop great character.”

Robinson’s sister, Rose

Robinson-Horton, who also
lives in Aurora, said her
brother “has always been a
musical person” and played
drums before eventually
teaching himself keyboards.

“My mother played the
piano, and I tried but

couldn’t,” she said. “My
brother was always a singer
and would really stand out.
I’ve loved this organization
and traveled at times with
some of the kids and
watched them grow musi-
cally and how they would

carry themselves. We do
demand they show respect
for others.”

AuroraAld.EdwardBugg
of the 9th ward came to
represent the city and said
the group “that originated
out of Rockford and
Freeport does goodwork.”

“I’vemetFrankRobinson
and his vision is the same as
that of Aurora — we’re
always focused on kids end
enriching them as much as
we can,” he said. “The mes-
sage of music and ministry
and community service fits
right in with our vision of
Aurora. Their work in
schools through projects
and assemblies is meeting a
need.”

David Sharos is a freelance
reporter for The Beacon-
News.

Sounds of Good News celebrates 40 years
Support group
combines music,
ministry, service
By David Sharos

Carl Cole, of Rockford, plays keyboards as his wife, Dianna, and friend Frank Robinson sing during a 40th anniversary celebration for of the Sounds of
Good News organization that has operated a branch Aurora since 2005. A two-hour party was held at the Prisco Center on Saturday.
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Cole is all smiles Saturday at the Prisco Center in Aurora.


